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Condensed Report of Condition of
PERSONAL NOTES SUNDAY, NO. 28

THE FOR. SHO
American Nationa

BANK
Pendleton, Oregon

United States Depositary.
Rendered Comptroller of Currency at the close

business November 16, 1909,

Resources
Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
Securities and Warrants
Banking House
Other Real Estate
U. S. Bonds
Cash on Hand

Capital Stock
Surplus - .
Undivided Profits (net)
Circulation
Deposits .

Liabilities

of

$955,930.86
20,102.04
16,922.77
60,000.00
16,555.65

. 103,000.17

$1,449,260.95

$100,000.00
100,000.00
76,449.65
100,000.00

.1.072,811.30
$1,449,260.95

I hereby certify that the above statement a

true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

T, a MONTGOMERY, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1 8lh
day of November. 1909. CLAUDE HALE

Notary Public for Oregon,
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AT YOUR GROCER'S
PORTLAND FLOURING MILLS CO.. DAYTON, WASH.

FUEL

phono Main &.

anything you
. wank in

.

276,679.46

jiMi
DlTtVTx

FUEL

Reck Springs Coal
Good dry Oak, Black Pine, Yel-

low Pine, Fir, Slab Wood
and Split Wood

B. L Burroughs
Cfflco 507 Main Street, Near

O. It. & X. Depot.

The East Oreponian is enstern Oregon's representative paper. It

lends nnd the people appreejnto it nn) show it hy their liberal patroa- -

It is the advertising mernnm of this section.
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(Special Correspondence.)
Adams, Ore, Nov.- 22. The teaen-er- s

of tin' Baptist church of Adams,
Ore., will (five a Thanksgiving sup-
per on November 25, In the city hall,
for the benefit of the church, all nro
Invited to come and enjoy the Mg
'iVimt and have a good timp. Wel-
come to all.

P. Ulnke visited In the city of At:i-en- a

Saturday.
Misses Lola and Ouendollne Rogers

of the Pendleton academy, are the
Kindts of Mr. and Mm. U L. Rogers
of .A da inn, Sunday.

, Jasper MjwiiiIm visited In Athoni-- .

Sunday.
Mrs. Or. McFall and daughter

Kntlene returned to th ir home In
Pendleton alter visiting for a few
days with Mrs. E. C. Bowling of Ad-

am.
Elmer Hale who has been sick with

pneumonia far the past two weeks
is able to bo out aain and Mrs. Hale
i Improving fast since Miss Collins,
a trained nurse of Pendleton came
UP and took charge of him. She re
turned home Sunday.

Mrs. G. M. Morrison returned homo
Sunday after spending a few days In

Pendleton with Mr. and Mrs. P. A.

Mar'iuls.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Adams are visiting

friends In Pendleton for a few days
this week.

Dr. Turley of Pilot Rock." Is visiting
in Adams Sunday.

Miss Ciraco Blake visited In the city
of Athena Monday.

A. M. Coffey visited In Athena Sun
day.

Tom Coffey visited friends In Wes-

ton Sunday.
Charley Walrus of Pomeroy is the

Kucst of E. CI. Marquis, the city
druggist of Adams this week.

IOSSE I NKS LASSO TO
CATCH WILD DESPERADO

Rawlins, Wyo. Unable to check
his flight by scores of pistol shots
fired for the purpose, of frightening
him Into surrendering, deputy sher-
iffs of this county brought their iskil'
with the lariat into play and ropeJ
Majtim Asnasomasor, charged with
robbing Union Pacific box cars of
their contents.

Anasomasor escaped fram an
passage leading to a cave

from his house, which had been sur-

rounded by deputies-fo- four days,
He fled bareheaded and bare footel
through the sage brush and over
snow covered prairie for a distance
of five miles undaunted by bullets
whizz. np? about him.

"Shoot me, I'll not be taken alive,
shouted the fugitive to his pursuers.
Hut he had not reckoned on the skill
of the deputies, all of whom are ex- -

cow punchers, and soon a lariat skil
fuilv thrown tightened under hi
arms and held him captive.

WILL IU IL1) ANOTllr.li
HKillWAY OF DEATH

Chicago. Local capitalists whose
name are withheld for the present
are reported to be behind a company
t build a $250,000 motor speedway
rnm I'likmrn These men nre under

'll-- e gii'ding wing of David Heecroft,
chairman of the technical comnrittee
ii the Chicago Motor club. A ten-

tative site on the line of the North-
western railroad Is said to have been
chosen. .

The large attendance and great In-

terest shown in races held on motor
speedwnys in Atlanta and Indianapo-
lis, despite the chapter of nccidents
at the Hoosler capital, are said to
have aroused local automobile en-

thusiasts to the possibility of such an
enterprise here.

A Ilnlr" Breadth Escape.
Do you know that every time you

have a cough or cold and let It rin
on, thinking It will Just cure Itself

are Inviting pneumonia, consump-
tion or some other pulmonary trou
ble '. Don't risk It. Put your lungs
back In perfect health and stop that
cough with Ballard's . Horehound
Syrup. Price 25c, BO and $1.00 per
bottle. A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

cntF.n xxs mitives foum
TUBERCULOSIS AI.UMXI ASS'X

Denver. Colo. At a meeting of the
State Society for the Prevention and
Cure of Tuberculosis recently. Gov-

ernor Slmfroth, while maintaining
that stringent measures must be ta-

ken for the prevention of the spread
of the disease, announced that the

ates of Colorado were open to con-

sumptives, who were unable to obtain
relief elsewhere.

The residents of Colorado who come
here suffering from tuberculosis and
who have been cured, will form them-

selves Into a "tuberculosis alumni as-

sociation." This association will work
In conjunction with the State Society
for the Prevention of Tuberculosis
and will offer aid and Information of
the white plague to those who came
to Colorado Ignorant of how and
where to secure proper quarters and
medical treatment, or unable to do
so. The alumni association win in
clude many of the prominent business
and professional men of Colorado.

Dies As Result of Injuries.
Cleveland, Nov. 21. Frank Kruc.

president of the Cleveland Iron
Mol tiers' union, died today of a bullet
found in his head. Ho was waylaid
nnd shot Saturday night. The police
sav they know who shot him.

What Would You Do?
In case of burn or scald what

will cause the parts to heal without
would yon do to relieve the pain?
Such Injuries are l.able to occur In
any family ond everyone should be
prepared for them. Chamberlain's
salve applied on a soft cloth will re-

lieve tho pain almost Instantly, nnd
unless the Injury Is a very severe one
leaving a scar. For sale by all good
dealers.

1,1ft , Si'i,; rj " ti I 'v.

Oregon Theater, Sunday, Xov. 28.

'Human Hearts" Is Coining.

So strong an Impression did "Hu
man Hearts" make upon a prominent
clergyman in New York that he wrote
to the gentleman impersonating
"Tom Ivigan," vigorously endorsing
the play and informing him of his In

tention of trotting all the orphans of
a local asylum out to see It at his own
expense. And he did It. .

"You cannot conceive." said Man
ager Nankeville "of the appreciation
of those youngsters at the change of
sermon thus afforded theiti, unless
vou had listened to that ganery the'
day thev attended. With the 'gods'
present," he continued, "as often as
I have myself enjoyed sitting through
it. 1t was as enjoyable as a box of
monkeys sprinkled over with tears
Quite often since, have city schools,
whose principals were aware of the
great merit In the play, been given
half a holiday, that the youngBters
mleht enjoy a matinee. And what
out-spok- critics the tots have been
You can't get a favorable criticism or
a naddert eulogy ror love ui muucj
from a Juvenile. You must give him
the goods, or he denounces you broad
cast, and I am really grateful to the
tots of America for their appreciation
of what all now agree to be one of the
best American plays."

"Human Hearts" comes to the Ore
iron theatre Sunday, Xov. 28. Popu
lar priceB,

irnio TTr Fm of 20 Years.
"The most merciless enemy I had

for 20 years," declares Mrs. James
r,.non f Havnesvllle. Me, was

dyspepsia. I Buffered intensely after
eating or drinking and could scarcely
sleep. After many remedies had fail-

ed and several doctors gave me up, 1

tried Electric Bitters, which cured
me completely. Now I car. eat any-

thing. I am 70 years old and am
overjoyed to get my health and
strength back again." For Indiges
tion, loss of appetite, kidney troume.
lame back, female complaints. It Is un- -

equaled. Only 60c at Tallman & to.

Crouo Cure and a Child's Mfc Saved
"It affords me great pleasure to

add my testimony toUhat of the thou
sands who have been benefited tJ
Chamberlain's Cough ' Remedy. My
child, Andrew, when only i'ee rears
old was taken with a severe attack
of croup, and thanks to the prompt
use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
his life was saved and today he is a
robust and healthy boy," says Mrs. A.

Coy, Jr., of San Antonio, Texas. This
remedy has been In use for many
years. Thousands of mothers keep
it at hand, and It has never been
known to fail. For sale by all good
dealers.

YOUR LAME BACK

WILL FEEL FINE

ALL YOl ll KlIBAEY TROUBLE
WILL SIMPLY VANISH

Kidneys Are Kosulntod
nnd Bladder Misery Ends A Few
Doses of Phim-'- s Diuretic Will Make
Your Kidneys Aet Fln0 nnd Cure
All Urinary Trouble.

A real surprise av.alts every suf-

ferer from kidney or bladder trouble
who takes several doses of Pape's
Diuretic. Misery in the back, sides
or loins, sick headaches, nervousness,
rheumatism pains, heart palpitations.
olzzincss, sleeplessness, iiiiiaiiicu oi j

swollen eyelids, lack of nergy and
all symptoms of kidneys
simply vanish.

Uncontrollable urination (especial- -

ly at night), smarting of;ens.ive and
discolored water nnd other bladder
misery ends.

The moment you suspect kidney or
urinary disorder, or feel nny rheu-
matism, begin taking this harmless
medicine, with the knowledge that
there Is no other remedy, at any
price, made anywhere else in the
world, which will effect so thorough
nnd prompt a cure as a fifty cent
treatment of Tape's D uretic. which
nny druggist can supply.

It Is needless to feel miserable and
worried, because fills unusual prep
aration goes at once to tho out-o- f-

orler k'dnv nnl itr'nrv pyotcm
distributing Its cleansing, healing and
strengthening influence directly up-

on the organs and glands affected,
nnd completes tho cure before you
realize it.

Your physician, pharmacist, bank-

er or nny mercantile agency will tell
you that Tape, Thompson & Pape.
of Cincinnati, is a large nnd respon-
sible medicine concern, thoroughly
worthy of your confidence.

Accept only Pape's Diuretic fifty- -

cent treatment any drug store nny
cent treatment nny drug store any
where in the world.

The Xe.ver-t'ullhi- B Dellgjit,

W. E. HAHKEVILLE'S

EXOKMOCS TIUUMI Ml

HUMAN
HEARTS

A Story From Life

Presented in

Dramatic Form

Abounding in Humanity, Bubbling

Over with Joyous Comedy.

THRILLING AND REALISTIC SIT

UATIONS AROUSE THE SPEC-

TATOR TO THE HIGHEST PITCH

OF ENTHUSIASM.

Lower Floor, 75c

Balcony 5oc Gallery 25c

WESTERN

CANADA

Its V11EAT FIELDS

IRRIGATED LANDS

GRAZING LANDS

If you are interested, drop a
post card for a free booklet
teeming with Information
about this wonderful country.

You can seeit if you go
Q eastvia the Soo-Sp- o-

'. kane Route of the

Tickets for sale by O. R. &

X. agents. Details, berths, lit-

erature.

G. M. JACKSOX, T. P. A.

J. S. CARTER, Gen. Agt.

II Wall Street, Spokane.
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Workingmen's
Clothing Companv
MAIN AXD WEBB STS.

A Peculiar 'Wrench
of the foot or ankle may produce a
very serious sprain. A sprain Is
more painful than a break. In all
sprains, cuts, burns and scalds Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment is the best thing
to use. Relieves the pain Instantly,
reduces swelling. Is a perfect antisep-
tic and heals rapidly. Price 25c, 50o
and $1.00. A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Clark Wireless Stock.
Clark Wireless 22c per share.
Clark Wireless 22c per share.
Clark Wireless 22c per share.

8, Journal, Portland, Ore.

Read the East oregonian.

Use Your Eyes,. Do Not

Abuse Them.

Strength comes by use that
trains but does not strain. If
there is a hint or sign of strain.
If there are spots before the eyes
or pains about the Eyes, if these
seem doubled of mixed,

Til FX YOU ARE INJURING
YOUR EYES EVERY DAY.

These defects may seem small
yet if left to themselves they
will grow and the only thing
that will stop them is Glasses.
Proper Glasses. Our kind. We
grind our own lenses.

O. M. Heacock
EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST,

With Wm. E. HaiKConi, Jeweler.

LADIES, You Can Do Your
IRONING for 1 CENT an HOUR

No Smoke

No Dirt

No Ashes

No Carrying Wood and Coal.

JUST BURN GAS
and use a

GAS SAD-IRO- N

FOR USE GASheating purposes

Saves Time, Tempr, Trouble and Money.

Always Ready for Use.

Northwestern Gas & Electric Co.
Matlock Building.


